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' TAB NIAGARA CELEBRATION,
Quite aLawler of our citizeus left an Batt.-

' day for Buffalo and Niagara, but the principal
pert of the delegation will I,art, iu the care this
morning Wo are Informed that the excursion
tickets will be good until next Satanlay the 3lat.
This will give maple time.

We learn from the Buffalo pap,:ra that the
Committee of Arrangements of that place have
done all is their power to.render the meeting,
however large, one of comfort to those'who at-
tend. There- :will be plenty with which to feed
th,, crowd. Thera has been some fears express-
ed,' that those who attend will be subjected to a

•-• scarcity of the necessaries of life. These will
provided in great abundance at reasonable

There will be no difficulty in going mid return-
ing, between Buffalo and the Falls. The buffa-
lo ,t. Niagara Falls Railroad will take passengers
to the Falls and back at 37 mate each way.
The Saratoga and 'several other steamers will
ply between Buffalo and Schlosser, conacyiag
passengers at 26 cents each way.

The headquarters of the Committee:of Akange•
meats will bo at the International Hotel, Banal°.
Gorge P. Whitney has been appointed Chief

The Committee on Arrangements and Recep-
tion wilt be at the Palle on Monday evening to
rec rive guests and prepare for the crowd. The
13,5at0 military corps are expected to go into
camp on Madday evening, eo as to be ready to
receive such military from abroad as may grace
the cccasioeirith their presence. Present ap-
pearances indicate that the uLilitury display will
Le very large endhighly creditable to the volun-
teer corps of the country.

Ora. Scott will not be present. Gov. Fish bee
notified the Coinmittee that Gen. Scott's health
ie such aa to render it highly improper that he
should encounter tho fatigue and excitement
necessarily incident to the Anniverary Celebra-
tion which it was hoped he would.grace with hispresmce. Under such circumstances every
friend oftheveteran will cheerfully relinquish
the anticipated pleasure of meetinghim. ,

Several boats wilileave Cleveland on Monday
evening, on the arrival of the cars. Cabin pas-
sage $1.60.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL.
.Ette;se-d. That the Constitutiondons act sealer upon•the llorteral Gareenteet t the poser to eotateesee sbd carryark senors' .etam Cr Internal imprevendent.--Deste-

mite l'lstferst.
Our readers will be gratified to learnfront our.

• -- 'Workington correspondent that on a ferif vote,
in the !louse of Itepreeentatitee, on the 'Hirer
and Harbor bill, a majority of mere then two
.to one del:leted. in favor of the bill. This is
geed newt, and gives some reason to hope that
the injurious policy to long pereicted in by the
Democratic party, and to which °entre) Pierce

; .alltered so closely all the time be was 11l COS-.
geese, is about to bo abandoned, and that Con.

'gresa will hereafter discharge its obvious. duties
towards those great national interests that have

. so long been neglected. - The Southern wing of
the Democracy is evidently lees potential than

' it was is few weeks' age; for this rote was taken
in the face of the protest ofthe Virginia. Delo-
gation; and, what is more, in the face of :the re-.
sutra of die Baltimore Pierce Convention-quo-
ted at the head of this Columnwhichdeclares
that the bill in question is unoorottitutional.—, nue is the second plank in that platform that
has been started hiCongressional votes: the vote

• on Bennett's land bill being the first. ' There
.• will be more before the session is over.

Tin Doan Ens.—A. correspondent of the New
• York Tribtuie, Bayard. Taylor, Esq., lwho is

travelling'in the .East, gives, late leiter, an
.

interesting account-of the Dead Sea add the
river Jordan. He mentions one remarkable

• fact-,if indeed it_be a fact—that we have not
before met with in the narratives of any tray-
elms, which is, that the Dead Sea is thiziem him;
dresifeet lowa' than the Jlediterraneen—"Without
doubt," he says, "the lowest part of the earth's
surface." It this be so, an:Light not be imprac.

--ticable tr open a channel through which the wa-
ter of the 'Mediterranean or Bed Sea might be
let into this deep and desolate valley, and con-
vert it into a fine inland sea, the exhalations

• from which would restore a large tract of that
now &Seri region; which is higher thin the
Mediterranean, to fertility.

The pre:emit volume of the Dead Sea is all that
cad be maintained by the water of the Jordan
and some smaller streams, the evaporation in
that parched climate being extiemely.rapid..;—
The Cisplan.Bes evaporates all the water dis-
charged bythe Volga and several smaller rivers.

• It, too, is said to be lower than the ocean, The
notion come people entertain that these seas
have subterranean outlets is incorrect. Infact
it is suseoptible of demonstration by a very
simple calculation, that evaporation is abund-

.antly adequate to exhaust ail the water poured
• into them by the rivers.

Exarructer will be well represented attilagara.
TheLouisville Couriersays that number of
ger :lemonfrom Louisville, Frankfort, Lexing-
tonand other points will attend and take with
themtlie largo and splendid braise cannon which
Was captanwl from Santa Anna at Cerro Gordo,
by Gen. Scott, and which was brought to Ken•
Ludt' by Col. Jno. S. Williams, a gallant son of
Kentucky, who bore a conspicuous part in tho
brilllantachievments on dist battlefield.

, .Taz "Coan Wazar.”—We menticued, about
&fortnight Mica,havingreceived from Dr. Jose
E. Stuns; of Elisabeth,a few etalks of wheat,
-then Immatunt—very large sod Sties. Wo have
now before_ as several bo's'n of. the ripe grille,
whiskers eartedzily amonpt the heaviest, we
Live ever even. The grains ars large,, P.lnorp
sad Indic, and we think will make flour of the

. Int quatity. The Doetor has enough, tostipply
scores of farmers" with a:few peeks eaeh for

- seed. We think it will'prove to be ft valuable
nriety. , -

. .
li.mmon.—Thei election tikes place on: the 24

al August. The State nominations art;
WLta. For G00011 Dr: Opposition:
Eder= B. Webb. Joel A. Matteson

Lientenaot Governor.
Jas. L. D. Morrison. Onstarni Koerner.

Beers(try of State.
Backer & Morris. . dlenzoier Stant.

Auditor.Charles Seib". Thins,rH. CampbelLI,m:ureic
Jobs Moore.Frauds Arens.
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THEmamamom=
This Important controversy is 'summing -a

more serious aspect, and the magnitude of the
interests involved is greater, thanwe had at first
supposed-2,100 vessels, and 80,000 seamen are
engaged in the business, and the capital invest-
ed is said toamount to twelve millicies of dollars.

15011121 CAROLINA MI. TREE REAM .;
Our readers doubtless remember that some-

time since Manuel Pereira, a colored sailor was
imprisoned in Charleston, charged with no of-
fence whatever, excepting that of coming within
the limits of the state of South Carolina, contra-
r7 to the laws of that state, which forbid a free
negro topeas its boundaries. The facts of the
case were these•.

Itappears that the nrage undei the treaty of
18181ms-that the Americans had the privilege of
fishing within three marine mileif of the coast of
the differentbays as well as of the open seas, and
by thefollowing important document it will be
seen that therightof the Americana to fish in
thiBay of. Fends, was expressly conceded by
Lord Abdermna in 1846, in a note to Dir. Leer.
ett, our then minister to London. 3

Manuel Pereira; wee by ,birth a Portuguese,
but at the time of his arrest he was an English
seaman engaged oneBritish vessel, which being
in danger offounderingat sea,put intothe nearest
Port, Charleston, in distress. When it became
known that a free negro was on board, the police
preceded to the vessel, and having arrest-
ed Pereira he was confinedin the jailat that city,
loaded with Irons, for several months. The offi-
ciate of theehip to which he belonged demanded
his release. Tothis, the authorities of Charleston
agreed on conditions thathis jailexpetuiesshould
be paid up to that time; to which the captain
of the vessel would not consent, and Pereira was
allowed to remain in prison until more effectu-
al means could be taken to procure his relesire

The ease was brought before the Supreme
Court of South Carolina, and no little excite-
ment was manifested about Charleston with re•
gird to this proceeding. It was generally sup-
pored 'by those who were not blipded by preju-
dice that the elvision wouldbe in favour of the
plaintifffor reasons into which we shall notat this
time eater, but which must be manifest to oil. .

At the same time the case of Pereira was taken
into serious consideration by. the British Parlia-
ment, and measures were about to be taken to
procure his release by force, should that be ne-
cessary. But their determined attitude was
sufficient to bring the Palmethee toterms; and
we have just seen it stated that Manuel Pereira
after en unjust imprisonment of several months
has been set free, to the great indignation of the
Charlestonians, who, it is asserted by the Eng-
lish papers, intended to sell him into slavery In
return for the trouble and vexation he has given
them.

Booms, July 20th, 1852.
To 15e Editor'oJLAe Boston Courier.

Sra: Since toy return to the city this morning,
I (lave received a oopy ofa despatch from Mr.
Everett, the United States Minister in London,
to Mr. Buchanan, Secretary of State, which adds
a very importantfeature to the subject of the
ffeberies, and which I send you for immediate
publication. Yours, very respectfully.

DANIEL,WEBSTER
LONDON, 28d April, 1846

J.mes Buchanan, Edq., Secretary of State:
131n.—With my despatch, No. 278, of 25th

March, I transmitted the note ofLord Aberdeen
of the 10th of March, communicating the impor-
tant information that this government had come
'to thedetermination toconcede to American fish-
ermen, the right of pureeing their occupation
.withinitbe Bay of Fundy. It was leftsomewhat
uncertain by Lord Aberdeen'e note, whether the
concession was intended to be confined to the
Bay of Fundy, or to extend to other portions of
the coasts of -the Anglo.Ainerican possessions,
to which the principles contended for by the go-
vtrnment of the Coiled States equally apply,

and particularly to the waters on the Northeas-
tern shone of Cape Breton, where the 'Argue'
wad captured. In mynotes of the 26th ult., and
2d inst., on the subject of the 'Washington' and
tho 'Argos,' I was careful to point out to Lord
Aberdeen that all the reasons fur admitting the
right of Americans to fish in the.Bay of Fundy,
apply, to those waters and with superior force,
inasmuch as they aro lees landlocked than the
Boy of Fundy, and to express the hope that the
.concession was meant to extend to them, which
there was come reason to think, from themode in
which Lord Aberdeen expressed himself, was the
case.

This case will, 'we think, settle the question,
as to whether South Carolina has a right to im-
prison free negroes of other nations, who may
unavoidably enter it, ports, even if she has •

right to arrest colored seamen of other States,
who do so purposely. The questions involved
in this case are not merely the sufferings of the
poor prisoner, but it includes more important
ones with regard to the laws of nations, which
have been broken, and the honor of a foreign
nation, which has been insulted, by the unjust
and, in this country unprecedented, conduct of
the principal actors in this affair. As far as it
concerns the British government, this case is
precisely analegoue to that ofan American citi-
zen seized and imprisoned in a foreign country,
as was the case fifty years since, in Algiers,
where many of our citizens underwent treatment
similar in barbarity to that of Pereira. How
then could Great Britain stand by and see one
ofher subjects treated in this way! And If she
cannot in this case she never can, neither can
SouthekrOin.: withstand tho demands, seconded
by the power cf England, or of any other nation
likely to be similarly situated, with respect to
such affairs in that State. So that South Caro-
lina will hereafter, as she has done in this case,
hetet* succumb toher more powerful neighbors,
and drop her much vaunted privilege of 'doing
what she pleaaes, ebe being • sovereign State.'

received, lent evening, the answer of his
Lordthip, informing me that my two notes had
been referred to the Colonial Office, and that a
neat reply could not be returned till he should
he made/Acquainted with the result of that ref-
er.ace; and that in the meantime, the conces-
sion toast be understood tobe limited to the Bay
of Fundy.

The merits of the question ace to clear, that
I eanwit but anticipate that the decision of the
C.looialOffice will be in favor of the literal con-
struction of the Convention. In the meantime,
I beg leave to suggest, that in any public notice
wLich iof,y be given that the Bay of Puody is
henceforthopen to American fishermen, It should
be carefully stated that tho extension of the same
privilege to the other great bays, on the coast of
the Arr,lo-American dependenoies, it a matter
of negotiation between the two governments.
My notes of the 28th of March, and 2d lost ,

wtti suggest the reason for presenting the actual
slate of the controversy in this Agra.

I am, sir, with great respect,

[Signed,]
your obedient servant,

EDWARDIEVERETT
Transmitted with despatch No. 10.5.

Toe Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Everett, 21st
1845.

This much was expressly conceded, and like
privileges have been tacitly conceded for more
thou 20 yearn in the other bays and inlet's on the
Anglo-American coast, until they have acquired
alriont the force of prescription. Some years
ago a different construction was put upon the
terms of the treaty by the British cubinct, which
required that the line should be drawn from
headland to headland, thus excluding the Amer-
icans from all the bays and inlets: but it was
cot insisted upon, no things went on pretty much
as before, until the present Derby adminintra-
,tien act about a strict enforcement of the terms
of the treaty construed as above stated. The
American government has never acted upon in
that construction, for the reaoou, perhaps, that
un it raceotly no attempt had beta made to put
it in force. Bat now the .question must be met
and settled, or the ir,ost serious collisions will
inevitably ensue.

AID FOR THE SHAH DEMOCRACY
TheLondon Times. in sn article upon the nom•

ination of Gen. f3corr, deduce ito prefortr.ce
for Gen. Prism and ite (adept hopes for the
eucoese of the eo•o►Ued Deitoorstio parip of the
Union, in the following explicit terms :

,• In fact, the advantage of Gen. Pierce's came
to the Democrats, and the disadvantage of Gen.
Scott's came to the Whigs, were both so general-
ly recognised, that the latter was supposed to
bare lost all chance. The very last telegraphio
message_that arrived before the Convention had
terminated its labors led no to suppose that the
nomination of Fillmore or Webster was certain.
But in a Democratic Converitioo, as in a eouclave
of Cardinals, nothing is lost as long as the bal-
lot box wan be kept going. The Pope and the
President of the UnitedStates_are the two prin-
cipal elective rulers of mankind ; and, though
tho constituencies differ, the mechanism of pur-ee, is not diaelmilar, and the result just SO cap-
riciona la one case as in the other. But in this
instance, we doubt whether any nomination
would have materially altered the chances of the
Whig candidate, and so far as the general in-
temte of the Union and ice relations with our
nice.,are cone:coed, Gas. Pierce has oar tea riches
for ha screen.

•• The primary question for the United States
is this election, is thenatiosal sanction and Wei
otolle estallishasest of the principles of free trade .
For, though no country is more intereitedin the
adoption and extension of thole principles than
the American Union, the fight has hitherto been
carried on against the avowed opinions of the
Executive Government. Mr. Fillmore's meesa•
gas and Mr. Corwin's reports have continued to

avow protectionist doctrines worthy torook witly.
Lord Granby'spolitical economy, and Mr. G. Y.
Young's statistics; nod the country ham only es.
coped the imposition of more restrictive duties
by the het that the present American Govern-
ment has tierce possessed a majority on these
questions in the house of.Representative. The
triumphof the candidate of theDemeerstio par-
ty, brought forward by the men of the Boa*
will secure, probably for ever, the ascendency of
liberal commercial principles; and if Lord Derby
should next yearbe disposed to take the Ame-rican tariff for his model, wo have little doubt
that it will serve to remove the last Mush= of
the protective system from Ms mind. In this
respect, and on this point, we take Gen. Pierce
to be •fair representative of the opinions of Mr.
Calhoun, and, es snob a ealualdepractieal ally to
the ercentervia/policy of this sows,,,.

To show the temper of the people ....T,ssad by
this new movement, wo copy a few paragraphs
from the Newburyport (Maas.) Herald. After
complaining of the neglect of our Government in
regsrd to this important question, that paper
goes en to OS), :

Now, censure na much u we may, the neglect
of the Executive departments of the government
and members of Cougreas, in this matter; there
is Llso quite as much censure due to those inter-
ested in theflailing business themselves. They
know, or they ought to have intelligence and
obssrvation enough to be aware that for • quar-
ter ofa century peat, this government has never
dote anything, except pay the salaries of its
rod dale, until it has been driven to do it by the
oecurreneeof a minis adult 'would admit of no
longer delay, or forced to it by unceasing 'Kuper•
tunity,' such so the woman in .Scripture visited
open the unjust Judge.
-This course (a proper spirit of roils' tance,)

will hardly fail of effecting the object Milo long
time, but if it should, then there is the last n-
eon of self-protection, which will bring on the
imminent crisis, compelling the instant and ener-
getic action of the government The fiebermen
have good vessels, manned bystrong men with
courageous hearts.—Let them man their vessels,
and resist any viotition of the legitimate and
los established construction of the treaty. Let
than scrupulously avoid trespassing on the in-
habitants, or fishing or curing within three
mile, of the shore, but enbmit to nothing more,
0r..1 eink every British cruiser which molests
them outside of these limits,or if overpowered
by ouperior force, let theivownyeasels go down
with their flags flying.

We are never dispoeed to push matters to ex-
tre.mity until all other hope ofredress has failed;
boothere is a point when patience and forbear-
earn cease to bo virtues, and become cowardly
pusilanitulty."

We commend this extract to the earnest atten-
tion of the American electors, whoin November
next, have to decide on the policy of the coun-
try. ' The leading journal of Englandrebut Its
voice Bgthlat Geo. 8110U,.1112A in favor of Gen.
Pierce, because the latter will be a caltiabie ally
to the commercial polity of England, while the
former will oppose that policy and consult the
welfare of his own country, and the prosperity
of its millions of working-men, of its farmers,
Its mechanics, its miners, ofall its Fronts The
commercial policy of England is to obtain abso-
lute control of the industry and ensues of the
world, torender herself the manufacturing MA
tion, and all Others producers of food and raw
materials alone. Thus thej will have tocome
to her to sell and to bay, and she will be able to
dictate to them the terms at which they must do
both; and they will become weak, poor and: de-
pendent, and she rich, powerful, supreme over
all. That Is the policy ofEngland now, as it has
been always; once she enforced It by violence;
now she attempts to enforce it by what she calls
free trade. That policy the Democratio party
and Its leader are pledged to enetain,and extend,
and The London Ames cordially hopes for their
straws. Let Americans judge whether their
vote!' ought to be given to increase the wealth
ofBritish merchante and their control over the
world, or to sustain the industry and the power
ofour own country ! Let them decide between
the British and the American candidate t—N, Y.
Tribune.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD STOCK, yesterday,
receded a higher figure than it had previously
outlined In our market, 46f being freely bldouid
462 asked. The sleek had been steadily rising
fsi some time'previou, s;but yesterday it advati-
esi suddenly from 461 to 46f. Confidence in
the value of this investment appears to be in-
.Crrosing on all sides:—North 'burin'an.

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, which
is the Western extension of the above great
work, is also attracting the attention of capita,.
lieu. A gentleman from England went out on
the rood a day or two ago, for the purpose of
pursuing his investigations witha view to exten-
sile investments. The stook is now steadily
looking np, and will no doubtbe at par by
the end of the year. It now pays 7 per
cent. on the finished portion. If it does so well
iu its present unfinished and imperfect state,
what will itlnot do when it is completed to
Crestline,and his secured (Civet connections
with Cincinnati,,BL Louis and the North-West,
through Port Wayne/ We understand the freight
basineas is becoming more important daily, and
there is a constant and encouraging increase of
the passenger travel. It le a singular fact that
the stock commenced to rise whenMr. Ellet be.
gin to denounce the road. It shows the appre•
elation the public hoe of his judgement.

ORM BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT. ,

Eionuunr, July 21, 1862,
The following eases were argued to•day la the

Supreme Bonn, which Is now in seisalon here:—

Cornerpoutineeof the PittsburghOaxitte.
FAIRTIICW, July 23, 1862.

Ms. Buns—Dear Sir:—The Scott men of
Fairview assembled last evening in front of the
house of Mr. Thomas Jessup,and had a very
spirited and OlandlMMO meeting. *TheWhip
are wide awake in Indiana Township. The
meeting was lint addressed by Mr. J. B. Powers,
of Fairview, and was followed by Benjamin E.
Blood, Esq., of Pittsburgh, who spoke for about
one hour. Mr. Blood gave an amount of the
services of General Scott in the war of 1812,
and the war with Mezioo, and argued to some
length upon some of the cardinal principles of
the Whig party. He showed conclusively thou •

protective tariff is more a Demos:ratio mesonse
than any one measure advocated by the party
calling themselves the Democrats; that it Inured
to the benefit of the glut mass of the people,and not ucontended by the Demurs* to the
benefit of the few. Both speeches werereceived
with applause, and we had a first rate meeting.Yours, So.;

Disler ve. Tho Franklin Railroad Cempany
Application for an injunction to restrain the
Company from prosecuting their work. Mom.
Williams, ofPittsburgh, and Kunkle, of Harris-
bwrg, for the relators i hissers. Meredith, Bon-
ham and Hirst for the respondenia. Held under
advisement.

The Susquehanna Railroad Company vs. The
Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company—Applica-
tor ipeolal hip:motion to prevent the Sunbury
nod Erie Railroad Company from building their
road between Sunburyand Bridgeport. Messrs,
B. F. Brewster and F. W. Hughes pressed the
application with unanswerable force and elo-
quence. Messrs: Meredith, C. Fallon, Judge
Campbell and J. W. Maynard fdrgespondents.
Held under advisement.

Great excitement has existed In isgard to the
latter we, and the Court room was crowded to
iixesse. The sympathies of the people are en-
listed entirely with the Susquehanna Railroad
Co mpany it Is thought the Injuctiou will hegranted. •

The .Franklin -Railroad Company," referred
to above, Is the Company which Is building a
Railroad from Erie to the Ohio State Line, by a
a fraudulentuse of a charter given for another
purpose, to wit, to build a road or canal from
Erie to Aleadville and Franklin. The Supremo
Court will no doubt grant the Injunction prayed
for.

FATAL EPLDIX7O IfVIZOIMe.-The Parrottlle
(Va.) Journal mentions a rumor that a. disease
of a moat malignant character, somewhat re-
sembling cholera, is proralling to an alarmingextent, in Charlotte, Lunenburg, Mecklenburg,and other countries south and sast Of that place,
among the blacks particularly, and that a large
number of them have' ditd; one gentleman in
Charlotte having lost ten, and another in Meck-
lenburg, as many asforty. .

A vote itaton on board the fine steamer Cot.
nails, on s recent clip from Bt. Lords tiLmals-
Mlle, stood Mom Boots, cabin, 62, deck, 16, to-
tal 79; Piave, alb, 9, dock, 6, (OA 16.

Wasmutoron, July 21.
The Jury in Day's cam retuned the foliow•-tugtonna; .eully of manelaughten. and notguilty of murder.' This unexpected verdict to

solely attributable to the powarfut intertlone ofhis advoosti, Joseph H.Bradly.

YBOI WASEDIOTON
Conn:a:dope* of the Pittabureh Daily Oszetut

WAMLINCISON, July 20, 1852.
Death of Justice MtKinley—Ntai Minister to Ma-

Mfficulty in Regard to thr Fisheries—
Great Scott Heating at Niagara Falb.
The death of Justice McKinley creates a va-

cancyon the Bench of the Supreme Court, which
will probably bo filled by the appointment—of
Mr. Crittenden. This honorable and distin-.
gashed judicial position bee long been desired
by the able Attorney-GeneraL He was nomi-
nated to the Bench by Mr. Adams, towards the
close of his administration, bat was rejected by
the Senate, in which there was an opposition
majority, on political grounds. Should consid-
erations of advanced age, or straitened air-
cumetanois now induce Mr. Crittenden to de-
cline, Hon. Edward Bates, of Missouri, may be
invited to accept the place.

Judge Conkling, Federal Judge of the North-
ern District of New York, was to-day nominated
Minister to Mexico, in place of Mr. Letcher,
who desires to return home. The new Minister
will carry with him instructions to maintain the
rights of the American assignees of the Garay
grant for the construction of a railroad and ca-
nal across the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

From the statement of the difficulty regard-
ing the Ngwfwandiand fisheries, published tinder
the sanction of Mr. Webster in the newspapers,
it seems that Derby ministry in England is
riding a considerably higher horse than even
thatbellicose minister, Lord Palmerston. Un-
der these new Tory auspices the English are
going to drive us away from all the fishing sta-
tions, or attempt to do it. This is undoubtedly
the most important question that has arisen in
our foreign relations eince the war of 1812. We
cannot, with safety to our character and power
as a naval and commercial nation, consent to
the abridgement of our right to participate in
the fisheries, in any particular. If we retire
from that school of training for our seamen, the
question of supremacy on the sea is at once and
irrevocably decided in favor of our adversaries.
Mr. Webster and Mr. Crompton have, it is said, I

had Interviews in Boston, relative to the subject
in controversy. It is tobe hoped that Mr. Web-
ster'a skill will be able to quell the rising quar-
rel, and to secure us in rights which we can
never safely eurroader.

Mr. Olds, of Ohio, made a darning Pierce and
}Clog speech in the Heune today, and was an-
swered by Mr. Bell, of the same State, who
demonstrated that pen. Scott occupied a true
national petition, and would get the roteof Ohio
by as large a majority as wns ere? given for any
Presidential candidata

The celebration of the battle of Lundy's
at the Falls of Niagara, will be a grand affair.
A deputation of several hundred ■ealoee and
treaty Whigs from Baltimore may be expected.
With this exception, there will be profound tran-
quility in the political world until the August
elections shall show to which, aide the balance
inclines. For the present, it is an undoubted
fact, that the Democrats are so divided between
the factions of new menand old men, that their
exertions are ina great measure paraliscd. They
cannot more, and are only maws to get away
from here, In oraer that the public eye may nJ
longer be directed upon their manifest dissen-
sions. Nevertheless, there is no reasonable pros-
yeot ofan adjournment before September.

WAtIIINGTON, July '2!..
.Vr. James' Tanff pro:pert. of Retiol

—Final adjournment fiord for August 3ltt
Stoakton tutna a .summerra, and Mange* genie,

and A 4 coat, at Me rams terse—Thr tiryiniant
relating tArfate ofthe Sobmes, but ntirarutowty
preserrrd.
An effort will be mule to rule out Senator

James' tariff bill, on the ground of the constitu-
tional prohibition against the initiation of mea-
sure', for raising revenue in the Senate. Duo if
that objection be overcome the bill is likely to

pees that branch. The adoption of standard
home valuation would be a very important and
beneficial reform for all interests in the United
States. Mr. James' plan to, briefly, to ascertain
the duties upon all imports axording to a rain.
scion corresponding with an official average of
prices for the five preceding years • Thus if a
yard of a given description of broadcloth were
worth in 1848 s•fl,, In 1850 $4, and in 1852 $4,
the averageveluo on which the 30 per cent duty
of the present tariff would be toopoiud in 1868,
would be $4; and that without regard to the in-
voice price in the latter year. The rAriuttons
in the official setae from yeir to year would be
comparatively alight. in fact the tendency of
the regulation would IN to keep the duty very
nearly upon a level, and the trifling chungiLlitat
1,111 take place. in any year will be eipperoot to
all inteflligent merchants the year before. Tho
article which will be chiefly affected by this new
regulation is iron. The price of that article hew
fallen at least half since 1845, no that the aetn•
sl dutynow paidie bUt fifteen percent , when the
kgislatnre intended to give what should he at
least equivalent to thirty. A measure PO obvi-
ously-just and accessary ought to be putted
without hesitation, and 1 tenet that it will yet
be crowded in among the things which most not
be neglected at the present Bastion. This will
relieve the manufaisturers from the ruinous due-euatione which plus them moat in the power of
their foreign competitory, when moat In need of
protection from the lowness of prices, and the
glut in the market abroad

A most happy event took place to-day is the
puitege_of • resolution, by the Senate, fixing
upon the Slatof August as the day of Ansi ad-
journment. It was the next best thing they could
halo done after the adoption of the }louse see-
oration naming the 16th of August for the dis-
persion.

While this resolution was nadir dismission,
Commodore StocktonNeolared that if the repre-
sentatives of eouthern slavery insisted upon a
Coarse i11102.16111 to the free Isbor of the North, be
would be compelled to leave the service of the
former, and adhere to the rights end interests of
the poor while menamong hie own constituents,
who must hue employment and adequate wages
for it And In order to, procure any alteration
In the tart?, be was sensible that the Senate
must have more time to consider the presentbill,or some other, than they could have If they
agree to so early a close of tho session as the
Rome proposed.

This stout assertion from the Commodore took'
several of his friends aback; for he has been
justly looked upon as one of the most seriineat le
and convenient Instrument of the slave power to
be found at the North.

In the House, the internal imjnovemeet men
best out the strict constructloulsto—tho penny-
wise and pound foolish people—on the river and
harbor bill by 92 to 44, taking up the river and
harbor bill by that vote. This was a great tri-
umph. Meade, of Va., made a very ridiculous
speech against the bill. lie complained that
It ooutained not one dollar for Virginia. How
was that? Because, owned Meade himself, be-
cause the Va. delegation are all anti river and
harbor men, and would not go before tho com
mittee to point oat where the money ought to
be spent, or where works were veoded. This
certainly was quite sufficient; but blonde went
on to say that the committto should have southt,
other means of information. Though opposed to
the whole oonoern,he looked upon the omission of
appropriations forVirginides a flagrant outntgo,
and pointed out places 'bleb ought to have mo-
ney expended. Now this wasa little toe much.
The committee on commerce, with every dispo-
sition to oblige old Virginia, couldnot go travel-
ling over the country to huntup her particular
wants. They were altogether• unwilling to en-
gage In any spa; pursuit, of knowledge under
difficulties. Moreover, from what Meade said,
it was quite evident that all their modesty and
virtue was sheer prudery and affectation. The
whole delegation, it seems, has been standing all
the scallion close by its chamber door waiting for
an irruption from that terrible committee oncommerce. Like the old maids of.Ismail, in the
tuck; of their city, they wondered when—'the
ritiehing would begin," and are equally eeton-
bitted and indignant that they are suffered to
terry away the virginity unsoiled. Poor old
relies of '9B and'99, maythey live and dieas goodvirgins go Oa mothers that bore them, and never
get thefirst red cant which they have not theBios to ask for.:

The 'fame vote for taking up this bill chow;
that it will be passed, and that without much do.
to. loam
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F. 8. Cleaver's "Pnie ledal Hanc.**2ll."serTHE 'peculiar and prominent excel.lendea of eCleavere Frit. Medal Honey Soap," have beanro fully and fnquently deeded to, and their medal salagreeable qualities no often pointed out, that aminuterecapitulation of them would MR= to toa mere matterofunduedetail. Combined with the numerous advantiumderived from it, nee, the fact should not be overlooked ordimmarded, that It le beyond all doubt, the vheapeistor.tine of thekind eras offered to tha lovers of comfort, theiredinn ronimillinitY, and the MAU° at lane.
Far sale retail at all Divenitlns Drug 'Storm andv-holermle only by the anent, for Pittsburgh and Ito vi-einity.
eYl3dbB. J. it IDD•it (10. 60 Wood street.

Nelson's First Premium
DAGUERREOTYPES:Pest Office Bid(diets, .77tird Street.11ITIZENS and strangers who wish to ob-c.) Cain an securete. artistic and life liltsIllettess,'ltlar,:a=noTioldatilnt .I=A,F guaranteed, or no charge made. Ilavinf.one oftheingestrod best •rrangred Bide and Skylleh ever coreerected for the purpose, with butruncsnts or the awnpo•rerfal kind. andhaving adoptvl the erste.of DASIIeI,rctvoing. se 0011 practised by the celebrated Rotes ofPhiladelphia end New Yoe:, Kr. N.flatters himself to beable to ever to the patrous of the Art. • style oftotypes. either singly or girompik, whichhas heel=

urpassed.

lELSEIZ=CMI
DAGUERREOTYPES

AT THE .

NATIONAL GALLERY.
fjACKSON'S NationalDa_guerrean Gallery,corner Drug the Diamond Market Arad. (cdtlato. Wilcox's tored Pitt borgb.

lallas and dentlemin wishing (*obtainIlLtlike likenessesat moderate prim. will ukase call at theabove estahltetsmmat, fitted up with very auparlor Pide and Sky Liakdaamended with each skill that tho operator can take themoataocuratafac simile* of thehuman form with 141 thecaprensinnofanimated life. I. ALI; 11111THILS.aaaravinita PalntiPas ac..accuratelY copied.am/ dr,'pliVI-Persocate, taken of arlqinal Ilkentawes.
ns Ong rol3l.llltla to takes picturatmleam a Pm,feet resemblance.•anlB3-Likenewes taken of oleic and deceased persons iny. pareof ecity:mai vicinity.elardinocoa upen. and operatingProm 8 • le., until e.Y.tittnnee in the Diamond. je2P...14.1),T

Ct.tizen's lrunmamecompany ofPittsburgh
0. C. IIUBSSIEPatunm.
NAZIUKL L. NIAREIIKLL. SCO. T.

()Pries, al warm', BETWEEN MARKET AMRWOOD STREETS.
re-INPUDDB HULL AND CARAN, RISHEI ON SAEOM° AND MISED3PIPOI HIV ltd. AND TItIDUTA•
47`ajasstst toss or analorm py FIN& AD;

rptinG Goo penis 1No SEI and INLANDNA VIGA LIONcut SWANEPORTA vox•

IZEIMEZI. . ..
C. G. Mine), I Wm. Lorimer. 7r.,Wm.Raman..Hugh D. Kit,. I ','iN..llt.;;l.lioleort Damlei, Jr.,l D. DeHoven,H. Ilarbouir.b. Yesuete Hellen. ,Fvrdein Ile••••"us, .i Hchoenmaiier. .Weller lireJet I datimel Bra, '\lease 11. Pettimele.

.
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leveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road

TICKETS 10.14001311 TOBUFFALO, DUNKIRK, TOLEDO, DETROIT,
CHICAGO, MILWAUKIE, COLUMBUS andCINCINNATL
F.. to CL.reland 23 00

riaME new and Lot running steamer FOR-
EST Oily, 1-avent tbe Monongahela wharf, orgai.rite Monongahela eery morning (Sunday,, es•nested) at °

r
o'dock.

no ne,, conneeting at Wollmtllicwith the EpressTrain of the Cleveland and Pittsbeitchitsul Rood, leaving Wellsvillet 12.25' P. 51.. and arrive.Ina at Cleveland at 40 minutelyast 5 o'clock, P. 51. andconnectingwlth steam boot for Dunkirk, Buffalo. Toledo,Detroit. !Manuel., and Chicongo,
Paasengere leave Pittlburgh Inthe morting.and taketeanext evening laCh.cago.
Passengers going to Cleveland Me Ohioand Penna. R.R.. ere pot out at Allistre. (try the 823 A.M. traln.)-atI o'clock P M. end (by 11o'clock. A. It. trait:okt245 P.,M.,whore they havern wait till 3 o'clock. P. M. for theExpress train from WellsvillA whit. taken, them on toChveined. arriving at minas Um_ • and game trainofCare no those who on by way olWellsville.
Kageske ehecael through from Pittebrirgh to Cleve-land,on G ard the .reamer Form City.Our tickets, apply to

.10tIN A. CAUGHEY. Ag entdenthumlaud smi Pittsbugh Co.
Witco is \forums:sChels limns,PraterrWI

gt.. 2nd &or from
C.(11(1. of Prunbttoift. • •

IJon PIINTINO of all kin& executed
st this Olds withneatness. sod st ressooshisrates.

apana attention will be liven to Posters and Pro.
gramma for Exhibitionsand Ooncert -

CUSP. BUJ Ileado.llllla of Lain&lona, Labels,
BUZSten BIMto. go" asellr sod DavaPtls o 11110.4

Y.~z,~~z" ~~, .r~,;~~-moo. : M,.a:

• !Nor11-11, ths utio k Nuns U. It, to Allighor. grtd•ClesAmild uul Pittsburgh U. 8., from Alias.,to Clove-tb, are 1. 14.0u. 113:if

CALIFORNIA BREAD.
e.utisoriber is manufacturing and has

tto hand it sayerlor et this Indstertatable re-
quilts for CalitOrtun rsaigraiitS. It r• 111411111 good forrt.", tad will ',tend any dined, Anyquantityeat let(tarot., el et abort notice. 3.BltENlAttrt/726 • No. 317 Liberty street.

BREAD & CRACKERS:.
RON CITY PILOT BREADand CRACK-

!' Mt iptEs:rtv. alt Liberty Amt., opposite theofStated:l.porthld.aard ow.of W.R. Nevin'sCraclorrsad PilotBreed machines, I ampreparedWell all order.for Mock,!VI or Mint tiered at the shortest notice.
owl°,Farollr Byrd, Itreand Dispepsla Bread, largean.i !Ulla, rrash eryloorning.

Sieacsboatir, Bates.evwith bard and softBroad, at .11 hint..
aor Cates sod Coafretionary oa hand and tondo to111261 J.IIIII6PIIARD.
I PICKLED SALMON—A enperior article,

put up la 10lb amidst*. just reed and for leo by
IIoOLIM6a CO.(haws and tea Dealers.

FRESR ',OUSTERS—
Fresh OfiterlC'rob *elmott;

h.liner
pot cm to tiprmetleal_ly Peeled es=W. A. IleCLULtit Co..

"iti.:2.56_ Liberty area.
EW BOOKS, at the Cheap Publication
01110, 76 Fourthfit.Ipolot•WitLi braes, ow tet..—*Joh,w,, to liEhthitithis,01. ,tioot•I or Nehani)with theClump et Sung

i•,•••iii it • •••O‘h or ticsAa. Ambastadore at hothe.tf Lawrotto Citi4Atit.N. /L. GILDIFSFE.NNET CO.. \
•Ci •trest. ,

Administrator's Notice
ETTF:RS of administration on the estate'
of Jonpb &KM. Wel) of Rotteumet town-POO., hem. bOOO granted to th. suboctibors.
PenOta ha/JIM Gbilta• aaata.t uld Sits* as m-ak...to:l co prooont thoot,dlO7watbrettionted,to the01g00d..1sli pave= ta.neoto is mt,ll totato. tomatofn.ots to OATHRRINE: Me21.441N.!OLIN YOUNG, ir .

'MogulAnton.

Fayette Springs Wow Open:. •

rri El IS highly attractive and - faxlai'epable:Tttering Pl., bee been leaned. togetherwith the
"epid.nprloss Hotel." MA. et thereto. bell. PVIIM•@tor of the ...Farmington oo the National awdhae omelet the beet Cooks ana the ban mipplleitof
tree, Idea, with a &termination to :ammo all hit vivitdra1.1,w bolldingt with forty meas. tmently been $4.

\ce, to the eatabliahmetit. \Tbew. Sprintsare surryittoial by die moat delisiblioVan.lromantic inounteln reentry. in• awl gamete, with,pure tar and pore water. The cantle. and FoittfiFevnw, Ilea of them:mien ham to..(oily eatablia. bythefeet that they hate never tailed to mire the Wentrr.ofsemin4, the moat inveterate aoree, and otherd tb•blend.
tame and necks will MIT.. et and leave the etamnbeat, at firm:wills. dell., whence visitors wilingee, inoda buror live home, to the Springs,oteran'.it'Adandeed toad,about half the distance' thraegn

re.of the, richest taut meet delightfulagrioultur.laeon,
Wth. counter to Untontoent, wad than eightmiles fur,r r over the Inure) enonntaln.presenting teem it. donee.1summit, arleiscild yaws of the meant waters 'idler.with .11 it.rich. vanngsted end daa.tlbl 101.617.In short. It I. conedattr bellemed, thatthere la noWnter.. Plea in theeminta Preventingstrangerattraatidnat-• thaw matins health and pleasure. than the . 1%711140erring!"mel the andgaleteed to Ira, artals Oar callno wherefled •grader disawition to plashon morear ,.no arena

81911ASTIAN RCSILTRUM ti—On• ollar per dim or. eve flollatelPerow.k—-nit chive. for the use of the bathlug establWiettnos
in nandantes.

Dissolution.
Co-tlartnerehip heretofore nab.tt. subscribers, under, the ern 0f31)13 ,e,

Au: 3110XNh31t.G33 a CO., in Mill Omsk Puience,CA ',brie County. is this day dieeolved by the sithdraTalof Robert Robison. flame Koteson.Ttituuse ULU* ehdWiiUsar Blurbs. haring mkt their earths interest In
setd lurnsoet Dr. P.Khoenberger. The Woe. IrIUcondi:toed by Dr. P. Plicenbernr etst Geneve a. almaunder thestile or P. 3110.311BP5(1311. • 004 woo willr• flitdebts, and are fallyanihreisrdtoeolleotell claims \due 'said .i01711.01. BORICKT 1105150

Iid.SPL.B.ROBI3O3,TltOhlA2l L 121 1,3.1
litNoll3l/.

• P. IN..enemas S.Pittsbnre.b, July U. —,1724:
eefbairtralioresT!bwX *3l ibx " !'4.4 !,d
1852

SUMMER ARRLNGIM:ENT. 185AI
TAB(. SEDUCED. \

ONLT TES RILES *ow<
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL \

Two 'Daily Yraiasi)
FROM PPITSBV7IOII TOPHIL'n,stplitA

AND BALTIMORE. \ \
Only 25 hoar: through, toeither place, trfriosConnecting a: Horriaburgh oda grains itBall.‘

,more.
FART., $lO. ii„ \\1"IN and attar &tux*, July 24th006.11, y i.r.pr.... HMI tato will tea. the Depoton Lanitz I'imam. above the Dual nrittgai:rtr7 moraine at IT°o'clock. ....

Paseengerti will inby tars araint will to Baditaugh*
= .l.l .lreitusborgh.) aMop will Rod thotwat i4'

inreanimate torowrite.mt lontßeinntriark .SMn\eatTmakand Tompikec.d
(Conductor's sorompauLaech tram of Bolduc) end thantake the Oars Dina= TO PHILADELPHtn AND BALTIMONE.

Pamingersfor Baltimore take theas of lie TOOL andCumberland
PmannitaaB wallo neywt .taot LArri sbursh .over nighttst Hhlidwah uinhaead mnuhmstphemi! ats Meta

morannt ha thea °Worn tralm'andarrive al Philadelphiaor Baltimom at 9o'clock the Julie 'yentas. at.IIJEVENLNO TRAIN wail tears dillyat S. P. IL.smiting atPhiladalphiaor_Balthnom at9 ofcleek:..naat
"Ci7. 1'1116 through:tickets tonea_6o. oil. HoliclaMß9ll4for 118.0.1 Batumi charted through to PhlMEdgilda. :

liameagera are at 00 *ammo torrebsg mums,. tht,lin e.
The Ammiamodatien train will laarePittentigh da-ly".lo' a. i t . e.,4wonAt ito, baustra, hear Graesubortiat BP. n. Betunitag. the Towns will In Ittidebrundtaas fellows—The decommodation Trainat 8.16 A. ne suit=',low in Wittabuoth Cl 8 A. ti.: PM.ThrOugharatux6.60r. 9., matelot/ at 6r. mi liermallhrough nat 10.86

P.... arriving.at 19r. ar.-.- .
Pare from rittaburgh to End Illenty, 111 c IWillthinburah,2oe: toTani. Creek. BM to dabatistai 800.T‘
Pardoner. will procuni thelr Tickets at Unpitallond()Moe in chit Monontralada House, West Build: n• st theDepotopm, Liberty Wriest. \ \ ;Nonce—la ems of lour the Company willhold them.minaresponsible for personal baggam'Araly, nod firs annnedlo hue,red and Sinedollar*:amounttitic4 e JJ. 3110111nNotiCkqtAgouti,B. it.ve.

G.

ROAD

sfiTiscoonTs 'INDIA 0/1014g9GUT
lambda tare tbr Urnanti dine:,ntn={ 46.13111 ons diamond, for sale by s. •

. . MOIL *VS—, \

IrL4 owner Market en and knamend.
EOKER'S EYE Beuum--A4 intiallible

trtrisand and weakeres.L.b ivrt.co aai
MAR8 H'S Improved Patent Shoulder
ANA Bnmits /Oak Itravinottmeut ofMatitei!.lo.titt(z th. pest now Ijl sag for pleb ,1724 ,

DIG METAL-1360 tone Foundry ''ikadyoev4lbe ma..by1,24 . SHIT, MATTLIEWB CO. \

pOUNTERPANES—Murphy .tBurchfield,
lizirlwargAZAlVll=Dismith.tl.tri,h4gavgaf
Al:odds/abolt do. daarlatrOthitim - .....n• andOnsalMr. Willti NW 00unterissm•—and as oftelnm."frousekeepinggVxmawin, las 1 .01.14n4 Tmrog. 'MiffMaws, tispitlm. slo 111110,/n4p; Pillow
(Aso Liam sad ul4OlO llO, 1.14 lalaln"riblagdoilL

TABLE S&LT---25 boies
P" P P."""37 P2 7aLt0"1;05.. •

'Grows and Te. Dask,ra./TU.
LI NITA STARCH--Bonbrighir,o rior
al °tart*.rut u gerQuti tugrutilgrtr'ltZrOl c4 \97. A. e'LURG &CO,

' Ljbertrwmt.

1111.EPPERASAUCE-15 bI9. iaperipr,plit,
op by llotlf,rwrood. Bost.; /or sale

W. A.3lrChl, A! CO.

101VIAT,0 K,ETCHUP—Unde —r —w\qocFil\ au-
Tomato

\Kotchop4p. Iwtonri_Elp.t1,241.K..Is.euevia.acu! ix%"7:2`12'7

SBOAR-134Ws. N. 0., fair to
.for rale bryat, tHEY.3IAI'HEWS 1

MOLASSES— \
fe.4 bbu. plantattc.o, oak oocorrace:

~ZA
" 8.rt.itin7,1104Z7,.•t0.

I EATILER-500.sidel Red; kffaDded good
I Afor We by '

J 714 El\\l4 ATTFICO-$ k CO.
Chi)lse FruitTrees

THEloversof tine Tr!Mit 'ore invited to in.L
,pest a listof'Fruit and Etenwreen Treetend Shrubsof the choicest variativeever offered indhle city.Particular analytical., Invited, o the. stock, of DwarfPears on Quince rreyts—Loo(/ trees'in a (Malt hearicur Ante,and about 10,000 use sear old !fuer( Rears on gun..0004 k COlElpeiminr the most Roomaa Nay, and yerean

varieties of thia delicious fruit.
•Ivo, alarm, collection of besonifol EvMgroan. lrreeemud Shrubs from the old Itwhesor, Nureerys, one oiihr,oldest In New Eork.• • 'SAMUEL MOULSO‘E. ProurHetor.The List run bsYseen and contracts neap withlheAortaat the Nurom, for any quantity crier.% to bonaliveredin lhe month, or October or November next. onasolica.lion et the Abe:beer Hotel. Ire in atoet.rittsbursh.Jr23 J. SANDERS, eeeht.

BookrMore New Books. \

DE Napoleon riynasty; or. History. ofilrOnn,....'lli:re:trnii.liriXVlLSr."1 :.illseeereod's Magazine for .1017. . . \

The Proirio Scout. •' . ,
• No 6 Mak Mo., I s

'The White Prior. L. '• , ',
Your 'Cola. flartier's Mag. ne. handiotnely bound . 1.Liras ofGenera/. Semi and Herr, reed andfor intlehy

/723_. • REEL A CALLOW, Third street,
. opyoaite the ,Poet Office.. ..

QIINDL.Y DO el.k. Pearl.; •
taab:

20 bbLe. SalePoroom
AO barrel. Lake Flab:

' bill& H.trlng:
1 " ,Gresac

bales Sheep FeD.F.AO dos. Duakeor, •
• 10 Mac No.l Lard OD;

Vv.. Moser Blokasser; •
9 bbdr. lilearVltros Fogy,.bN) bar. Welter., Rear geneOne;
10 kee..Botter; lo nlO"re and For sale brIT= A. D. CANFIELD

bairels in store; for sale)723by .1. KIDD&CO_CuWool lame.
IrIIIIPENTINE-10 bbls, just, re&d, andJI for sale by + J. KIDD tC

.

SCHWARTZ'S PARIS GREEN, in iron
ctn.. eir:, to gaitpurobssom for role

frffa J. KIDD A (311.

)UToll—A3r=lot for taleby
ARD 01L-40 bble. Numbers 1 tt .2.1 for sato by W23 J.KIDD A CO.•

The Pennsylvania Clansten Company--OpR the sale ofLicensee to gee Clauesen's
■' Patent for Gottoulaingsad 121lipid:IncFlax, 11.561P,JULIWALO„, are 000 ready to regotfitte trith Parties for ,Coutty, Lit:ewes toaninufarturn Flax Cott,a. •JO/1N 1108KLY, Agent.Phllah.iphta. Jolt 19, 185.1.--lir=dly%

Par Ilnr ".iiagaia _senraion—Half Begw _ Fare.

rERS'ONS wishing to go to the CcSsventionet Niigata T.,11e, esti get tickets at time afteribis). seeming. .those Wishipittoavoid the crow.) leering Mendey morn-log eau (Ifs party oftenor more be made up) leave onPetarrler incranrs.
Tickets .111be Peened for either route.Pittsburghto Clilehind And book. vL W.//nlll. '511.500. Pa, k
The tickets ward to Estiuder. Jab LOU). .:.

, JOEIN A. CAUGL)EY. Airent,
and P. H. IL ComPany,,Monongabi4s tiouSe, lister street, reusing smor,from moue, Emleheelo. sr22adtalJr

/SI otice to Tiavellers.
TWO Daily Line of oirlendid Coachoa run

from PiurghviaPraakineton to Wheeling. Pa,
seam" will tad the homes good,and drivers accommo-dating. The malt line leaiee everymorsdny. punctually,at ti o'clock. am

Citi.Clllll. LIDOlbdien every infterrieenat 2o'eloek, ex-cept PuritaTa.) Part et the head is Planked, and the re-=eludes macadamised.
. • Fur pasaisseoenquiro at the nigee, under, the 51orionsta-'bills lien., three doors from ilia retrace. Water attest.\J)=t( JOH'd J EVANS ASCec'r••

1111ELli519 FEMALE SEMINARY,
\ . INCORPORATED, A. D., 1848.

CAPITLI.. STOCK $20',4";00.
Rei, D. W. Tolford. B. D. Principal,

Aided by an experfencedßoarn of. Teachers.
rIIIIE next Session, of this Institution will(0113132AM1 8/CPTT,SIB.It I.t. /852, and e.airaltldoe calendar raantlan
Bernierexpel:Mu of ii.,boardi4 per eeaeioa

• Of ara, monf.W,wilbOut 00/minding Murk,- .... ...... ........ IN. 00
We know ofno 'bettwf inlve• t thanthe fofmranwnotieW wriMen, ne we are infortikwl by toe publisherofUse "Oesette,'' bya ,iterafyvonemanof this Mts.. whoseIternlimeniko iwaniting. and oppnymmitlea of ludgimr,aust.titie Ids testimony to much Weixht— • \

• ' ^ liar the Gazette .
„Z.DlTOlt—'Siingling with, the crowded

audience which: durin: the teat weetl,attended the ex,anonation of Ode Littunchinr 441totionef learning,andhichly delighted with. the eablidoon,permit me, no oneentire}, .11,113. vreated. to no rem throuslahe colltUtne ofappreciatnuf the...proficiency ofrft..= .l2/ellrigavery thoroughcourse kr Instruction
purued by Id accompiLdmd Prinednal. _1 heelms. in the eeveml Icpartmenti; moregutzer,
R•nraoavinetry. IIMary, Poll tlcaligrammar,VM osopby,idences of Chrietianity. Cheuvrey..,s.e., vitibi el amot ti.orougti attouiintenee ith thoseMatches:cot amere mercise or to., mutton., I.llf 6144.17 or foirOlirl.l..ree ....stun • discipline et mind and nripzio.es of inholar-c:ti:, unit nal on turn °Outdone. Ourcity.haej tOvumt trend of OM excellent inendultou. No profit una,ma a in the wentis. afro widely and fa.orahly morn asA towiterof youth: than let theker. fdr..Toliord , sod itemsatisfied thatever, intetilgentattandintupoitthe treat
In true mnetierion. will telmit ton his reptuatton fount:lidt-

Promatuit. Christian. Home . &boo), wherePer,tartan P.0.,,. can have their daughter.intm.n.Und in.'
e.t.d learning, the Wheeling tmeals 8019i.flfn. no inctitnnOtt 15 the western cottntry. Patent/may.
w•th the utmostcoundeace.contide theirdaugmers tithe
coo of the Pritetirtal,mth atsormice that both theirmindsend hearts will been cultivated as todeceit'''. theMabee deans of moral and intellentual excellence.

In additionto theeminent qualificationsof the Prhod-pal. and a effnterne of machete. as thefuetructore
youth.:theinternt.....ija4line.and ettentim to man-:n•rs as well.. Mind. ars mienas to ahallengethe enttreet•Prohatiort mad commendation of all parents who Beek Ithe propertraining ol theirchildren.

The bulidingla eapacionaand,airy: location 14 111,,eorpassed in hweithrulnessottni sufficiently removed frontthe no
n

e and bustle of the elty,t The young idiom are. Iby nightsa well as byday. esenciated with.andUnder the Icareer watchful and affeothlnato •Teaschma, and to the.gratified Tailor the Seminary baremote the impact ofantillectionate family, salted by the ties of ,courantutialtr.'tatt •boardingSchool. • \ •
ONE: OF Tilll AUDIE Von,"

. 'Wheeling, July 17;1852.—111=v17tt• •

0," Presbytinan Chttrohir:SeeiportARAM/F.14E1.48 -having tetin made to
tevet specious !bonebt Wrophtp for the Presbytt.'

T'"43°l4"gli? of Orr"t°' fo firalkhttt irmif 4.1.11,trt44...11,'tr thispsnipletion of the joh.fromthis dote untilVls:iday.the EMS:. instant.Kane and„dpecificatin ore left withFAO.. Itt'Reoeport for inspection by those whobluxne toapply for ltireontract. By order of the BuildingOm,
• OL“cretVt. EVANS.

SotWrtusil SAL Treasurere. \ ary the Boatd..
\ \TOWSON: BELIf & CO.BANKERS\ABD FaCCHANGkE BROKER.I,

1, CORNER illiktD AND MARESII,I3TESEIT.

Vg.ALER iii.Nank Notes; Coins; Bills or
on F*Pnrilliptes, te...4e4Sta*2bought_

r r nor Alarkile7 tinailboaiS• \

EDVbATION:.
\ Tile Fezeale Bernie*, \

). (Lat. POodester's.),
00t1t11:1114a, at the stimuli, lace,oona, of sysahjkootOetreet and &Mit COSEIMOD,A 1.4 cat—rao fall tarp ocrmmenehm On the tintMonoaeqndept mbar neat.—_,Myter theale muttosoolte ,neukof ?Vas Meatkoh N. Dont.who bee Gnometime, be‘keharatßas Drinsinl4 and wplbsee'snitable ...ihtanceits instioceiment.Inpaint Or on slot*man etas for the comfort0. the Pohltslqt in pot amassed In•thecommunity.Ter tonks: leseseireohas• \

jinditt• \ ruLNDSITER,;(Part me.)
, , ---7zA - "Wanted, ..,,,\ . ‘,,,,A, ~WELD itoroyel Form 'Of 'good' lank,about 160otrioOr.Itl/.ln 60 miles onflttabardo, lug.ol hal omiles Of U." 9116, & bouts. RAI.RoulAvp....treorol traite of\ 6•W land. 6 tofAures,.*lthili

taut' miles ofthellf..dlo[ilreAlltr.alAßoffifoods.1"11*.' . • %. \lto. I jOl Wood at. , raejtburgh.,-.
. _5...3 ___.

-

A.Y,..v man Tiloli!iTig. flitllati*l; ‘411(1.having money at hily.m4n4s, Is vlllll2BlO;Ageei eliio)oyerehands • °moan Nut moderate iota•.est, a" ed, emptrent ellyndeel him. Theaixertt.7A.- 119 14707g,'ITOWV g"d.

I[ooB.\\ a
.h prices`paiti for hireITlLlibßok !intelit.; 14 ther tbiluSeT:k4tmua Whvle

ttralaabdoti;
j1.1101:63"41,8-. - • Water 4.• MX". h

r% rApples eele.bysitBTQ tAt.III.PI4.
bxe. 8 by.lo-.,

T t laßrAlt.
S•••••••••••••11.1101, .......-A,.AlkstrallS-10 casks&

to ~,,,..\ •1? ggilkaieganz-)oio ,, 1sad. *"l°\. \ - 18AIA
, Irntonand Frontoln:''''Jr= s

'IIIRESE.;4SO,.bra. in store, for sale by ,\J trn. ,\ \ 18AIAIJ DIO/CRY *CO. ' •

Bookillor 'Varm Wocithft. 0"••••• 0"

Ri.LEAK -I.lo.l,sktiy Dickens,\Nit,. 5;lionsbing It 131 tbnßuob. bT Atm Moiwile .
TiT &out; uje,kint4ule, the Nowa*nyotonnoo

Wit ;ortbs dAylof VI the Suomi:
°I66= ‘)Falentonond; or tbncu•on A Viottnn by Pima Haan,author id Sabha [food• •

Podlloglar sod ttr.yoodingtoninnoVol:21.01ossou • PlototisiOnntsobsofybound;
;
'

Nal. 24 narerly Navels, .

OldO di tonna. aliti'lload Stock. \,4 FEW Sharea wantedlu~u - • \TEINUSON. HELGA s.Exchange 13.kerf,JTII2 ild\Market et...Cleveland dk Pittsburgh:RailRoad.••11 SHARE S{ wanted at, the mar-•\y",au mice. ku.;
\302 • 76 !Ir !drift.
LUM--25 bble.tor auto\Y/?] - BELLEW". VI WO A.
LATE MAS-251.Emi, for sale b

_ _
B4LLEI4I;

APAV VARNISI-24kiiiii. for itile.Iy= • S. eni.ras.
FLoRs. ,BN.NzoIN-50.4. for FicAo\N \,‘

fl. N. SkLLN. \

11117VE bhuttaal.(101--tE—.7l4 bags .01.een tail,
aa

in store;LA and'IF mete L./ s' , • nrlsky ‘,‘MAU

. . .

\ .•
\

\

TEE AIIBTRALIAD GOLD =NM
I/Ma the London Times, of July7.)

The "Furtherpapers relative to the recent dis-covery of gold in Anstralia,"presented toParlia-ment bycommand of her Majesty just before theclose of the session, are by far the most valuableand authentic collection of facts we hive yetobtained of this important subject. We, havehere a tolerably complete history of the first aizmonths of this singular revolution in the condi-tion of a colony, which seems destined to formin all things an exception and a contrast to theordinary laws of nature.
The despatches of Mr. Latrepe, Lieutenant-Governor of Victoria. convoy the moot vivid pic-

tureof the extent and value of these discoveriesof gold, and of their effect on the population.—Soon after the opening of the Ballarat diggings1,800 iicences were issued. The ore was foundpure, in irregular masses of "great beauty,"scattered in the blue clay and other superiorformations, and sometimes in lumps weighingseven or nine °unmet. "1 witnessed," Gaya Mr.Latrobe, "during my visit, the washing of twotin dishes of this clay of about 20 inches in di-
iscoeter, the yield of which was not less thaneight poninds weight ofpure gold." Theaverageproduce of this spot was estimated for some time
at about 700 ounces and upwards pet diem. But
even this was 80011 Surpassed by the discove-ries at hfornitAlexander. Thegold raised therein December miscalculated by hundred weights,
and arrived in the cities on the coast at the rateof about two tons a week. Seine 20,000 persons
were soon congregated in the district. Ballaratwas comparatively deserted, and from the gene-
ral prevalence alt over the colony of theiamegeological formation in.which the gold has hith-
erto been found, Mr. Latrobe declares that hocan "contemplate no limit to the discoveries or
to the result of the opening of these fields."

Meanwhile, he adds, the whole structure ofenciety, and the whole machinery of Govern-
ment, are dislocated. Upon the first discovery
of gold in May, last year, in the Bathuret dis-trict of New South Wales, the moral effect on
the laboring classes was violent, and appeared-
to be exaggerated. But yhe increased discover-ies in Victoria surpassed all conceivable antici-pation. In three weeks the towns of Melbourne
arid Geelongseemed emptied of their male in-
habitants, idlers, day laborers, ehopieeo, arti-
sane, mechanise, domestic servant's, first; trades-
Men, farmers and clerks; next, the higher class-es at last, because, as employers of labor, theyhad no alternative but tofollow where labor was
to be found—it realized the fairy tale of thatenchauted bird which dragged after it the peas-
ant, the smith, the clerk, the parson, the squire,se each of them tried ,to stop the rest. Cottages
were deserted, business at a standstill, schoolsclosed, the ships in the harbor were abandoned,and even masters of vessels were compelled to
join with the men, whom it was impossible for

ixt to retain on beard. All building contracts
stopped; the survey of the country became im-possible; clerks. public servants, jailers, and-
constables caught the infection, and Cosigned
their appointments. The Postmaster and Sur-
er:or General of Victoria apprehended a total
interruption of thebubblese of their departments.
The Superintendent of the penal Stockade an-
oonnced the resignation of his constabulary.—Teo Deputy Sheriff reported. that eight men in
the jail department had determined to leave,
and the Colonial Surireon feared much trouble if
the attendants at the lunatic asylum should
throw up their eituationi, for in fact that estab•lishmeut was never more needed by the commu-
nity.

Mr. Latrobe continued to rely. with a confi-
dence which was not altogether dissappointed,
on the reaction which must ensue when many ofthese persons would lindby experience that they
ware utterly unfit to encounter the labor of the
diggings, nod that they might turn the discov-
ery of gold to account by the Increased value of
their industry or their abilities in other branch-
es of occupation. But it became absolutely ne-
cessary to the public service forthwith to raise,
by from 50 to 100 per cent., the salaries andwages of all persons employed. Thus, the 'm-
gre of the police, turnlivys, letter c4rriers,
were raised from 4•. fid to 7e. and Ss. a day, and
the salaries of clerks about 50 per cent. The
rice of wages and of prices had been even lar-
ger in private employments. On artisans' wages.
the increase was from SO to 120 per cent. Men
took! cot £2 and £5 a week; female servants
rose 25 per cent. The quartern loaf rose in
price from hi in December, 185Cto It. Rd. in
Des-ember, 1851: meat doubled in price; bacon
rose from 64 to 25.; and on all ether articles of
domestic constimptin, the rise ,was from 60 to
100per tent : clothes, hardware and furniture,
100 per cent ; saddlery was not to be got, and
the pride of shoeing a horse increased from sa.
to 254.

Nut loss !hie 11,0.00 persons hod arrived by
era in the colony of Victoria in the last aix
months of 1851, sod 2,781 from the let to the
17th of January of this year; 8,000 licenses were

iesued for the month. AS the vast majority of
these persons arrived as consumers of general
p-oduce, and producers of no article but gold,
the colony won °beton/41y drained of all other
commodities: while gold became in excess. The
grand total of gold brought down under escort
in the lust three months of 1831 from ail the
digging" in Victona, woe 127,E35 ounces, valued
se 370..4051; but It is calculated that not more
thou two fifths of the gold collected to forwarded
by escort, so that the reel amount fi.und would
ho more than double this *um. The vialamount
known to have bosu exported down to the Bth of
January. 18ii2, from Victoria, is upwards. of
=O,OOO ounces; nod the quantity shippedfrom
Sydney is 142,075 ounces.

When it 141 remembered thatall theta effects
hove been produced in little more than six
Months from the firatdiecoveryof the gold down
to the date of tho despatches, and that the erten,
cf actfo u is in an almost unexplored region of
that portion of the globe mast remote from Eu-
rope and from civilisation, they will certainly
be ranked saloon the meet curious and surpris-ing phenomns in the history of mankind. We
anal! thurtiy revert to the subjeet in order to
take into consideration the measures taken, or
to be taken, by the Home authorities on the
receipt ,of this Intelligence.

The measures CutThin chieflyIt the inimediate
increase of the military and naval forces in the
colony, for. as matters now eland, a well armed
pirate who should anchor In flobson's Bay
'scull have nci'difticulty. in laying the capitalof
Victoria under contribution to any amount; and
even the maintenance of peace and order in the
town depends mainly on the good wilt of, the in.
habitants; The second object le the promotion
of emigration In the form moat caloulated to
provide for the general want of the community;
and the last is the question of ef tablishing a lo•
nal mint and assay office? Speeder to legalise the
trauma:lone or gold •brintrodneing a regular
standard of !mimes. Theist eubjeote have been
attentively considered by flee Majesty's Govern-
ment, end in part provided for, by Eliriohn
Pnkington, ,whoec last dispatohis to Bir Charles
Fitzroy and ,Mr. Latrobe are also before us; but
whatever may bejthe measures taken, it LS
imposeible not toapprehend that the .infinx of
loose emigration from all countriee, the sudden
ssorthrow of the ordinary standard of value
in the colony, and.the consequent suspension
of the usual and necessary occupations of many
classes of society, will for same time to come -
be attended with very serious inconvenience.

I Could not Recover
TIMMS. Warnna 00, 17, June 29,1222.

Mr. R. E. bellsre—Dear hereby certify tbet I
har• bees enlisted with • eatery rangb mot affection of
the Longs—l yry agicted au m•emly that my fiderele
thought 1timid tot remitter. I seas recommended to um
your Cough hyruti. which Idid. with the Mott happy •1-
lest. I am new entirely relwved. and let/ It tone w duty
to recommend the use of it to those dimmed lo like man-
ner. If you choose to um the ahoy* certificate. youare
a! s...rfsM liberty to do en.

Yours. Ec.. 0. Tannin
/lepers,' and for sale by R. Et.IELLSRE,
Ilt el WOOl otmet.

M Kllli—And now as- to your
Petroharm. Ithoughtarl beet delayed 'siting mo loom it
would be sell to trait until I had .aorooaltat to write..
Whim I first offered the oil for aide, the peoplethought it
sr, perhapellke the quackMeat productionsof the age,
and to felt hut MU* dispoetel to hay. But I gore it to
mote on trial.and persuaded tome to buy, until I IPAthem to tort It. medical roam It roan tag.. to Mom,
the deaf and lame. Ile. A man who bed been blind lbrleight yeare area penusdatto try its sirtueK ',hell
he bed luta bot three bottle., be could tee ammo the
loon, and clearly dietinguish the colorof clothe, An,
while his health arse otherelee munb improved. the
Windom batman to here been thematte( • eery blest.
male or.. of Scrofula aludi more might be mid of the
boding potter. of Petroleum. Out let It Vallee to say
that It has obtained an. extmaded Contd./Ur inthitcoma.
ter. 1 here rob, all that you&ITO um, and might hare
sold • hundred bottles more. M. 1111,1ZBAUGH.

SIIII.TOIII Wh.....111* Moab 10.1812.
The Liver Piha

VirTHE Liver Pills ofDr. Ill'Lgate were'Putsued by blm, ere:4=l,lo to his own practice. go
sfficachaie were they In all cams of Liver eomplaint, that
they became famous, and attracting the attention of the
medinal fasuity,pusal intoytenetal use. They act with

reXtaiuty and regulnrity; the tatieut almost immediately
feels the dispersionof his ribosome, and Is gradually rester.
14to hosJth. With some the effeet to almost mirsoulou
frequentirexperionelug Immediate relief, alter harl egiLlfor months, resorted to drugs and medielnes ofanothe
onmption In vain, DIM... ofAO LIIIII. UV very men.
mon in this &malty, sat are often frightful tocharacter.
Thom who experienceany of the premonitory eymptrais
of this dangeroueand minDliested diaraxe, shouldat ones
procure a box of Dr.lll.l.angs Pills, and perltepe, thereby,
be saved a voild of Omer.

Tbit Rtcat muusd, m►T ba b..d Mon most .Druggists
and Hsu:tants. In manual country.and by the sole pro'
printers. J. ft.IDD • 00.Jr23ulihr:: SO Wood street.

A. IL HOLMES ilk BRO.
Successor to Li. P. Nelson & Co.,

111ANUPACTIMER8 OP
'I3OLID BOX

ILADVICES,PLATED BL'OYELIE MATTOOKSPADES ,
IMES,PA& YUKICIA.PITISBITROH, PERIM •

ON.. N0.134. Water urea; nun] aoorabove EsilthilaldireAll orork warranter/equal to any muraoturraL •
ay 72

CO ATMER. C Lt.,L
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‘ ~ ' OfMe .Ptersarana Wiens. t•,, * ~, Ifoodse\ 21ornlroe .InrY 'jo.. /652. .1Tial. market continues Pitebinaiy quiet, with
\comat.eylal change ha anyartiere. Baturday..a. ustokieirax very\ dull,aria, azareely any thins ariethy of notice.tranagred‘ \ • ,

F1.4)1311-4)ne or tle\;. a:3411100 wore e01. ,1 (flaunt hand'at $8.10411.0;15 for stit0,01:11ane extra thantla, A wele ofifl Nikefrom 'note at $3;2.0 it bbl.\
GR.Vhi—Thkreel:lota r,fgrain rot some lima hare I, ,es a

estrelnolf light` and no ..00to any Isere extent tram.
Ihred, Ws note 41eof 150 hushrltoats at alar. sad HAbrothels Cr:To at ih,o al bothelo,froni hrst /...dr. Corn h:sow. trout store In limited lei:. at :Akeand oars at 37c It
‘.lbuihel. \ Wisest I. stiwely et GIVZOe. Hie of45e, and bateh‘y a: .18(.44 ? bo. \ • ' , .
'.213.tc0x-',w. nonce's <a:Wit:nod ILrmeere. inthe mutat \ ',oil:auto the lightness efstool., Pales Y.LOO The thealdera \-
at.B4e. 2000 be haute at ONe; 1100lbabeeatd ruin* atilt; \100.14 ham*0.4: and 8.50 Ds ahouldere at the it It,— '
•naii'enredrine:wed harle irerellhay'ra I 120 irlh)\flint 311—late of 10 kegeat 10•Se. II IN , ash. s0/;iB.36B—..Side or lb bbie atMc .14 lb::
CtlEEB,47r--2ales 400 The at tAle. and 1100‘hs at 0*?db. ".,,

, It ioB.....ekaltiaof 2000 Ibt rnixelt at3)4e, .044,a:hitt:la • \
roll prir.eof themarker rr,,i,urst hand.. \
\tyfy nfity.....7,,,11.0r.151.,... t.4ie.d at :Se:and labels~4isat 'l,B,is la Gene:, .‘

...

~T.,,1i0Nt ,p1.., 114k.4 1: Itiallio lli g.iii,hlk.:—r. N,,o ...l4:o, x,,,titit.lCt3l3,,p .r .k i- \ \
.t.se pr...seutearOO. That The Lake.. hero.., IdiChilsour \ „and ouperio era gettiogto be formidible oil,' is to \hew
Foundland. the 1301.00., and thy Ray of 114..1, 3e ,supply •
1...ii this great -oulate.. with Fish OF evidt ,at. The Cloves \

„.loadlleraldeayl% •,,rs - ', , • .

\ . "More ;hada°, f.O bahrels andllalf bide 04 Lake Film \
have oesm rot& In {{hiemidget slate the operhitorof noel-'„ , •nation Ohiooraton,vand COla hut One of tow `h...., Lai,. ,

1•11‘4„L. o,howrollhb'e.il4o"aPit, 10"'isrtulpaUrlP:kielnoMUn'trltik!olllV'e.."At.tornon go to Pittaborgo au „otherpointscutof ti.. Mate. . • •
Ti,, Upper Lake Fisheries are\ ineahanatible. suilTwitts a •. •.,mast Ore and the fleutel„the trash. would cous.i e to awn
,years., The Eton tnkeo in Sopsrior sr:. the Tani.; arid
IInest in the chain orLakes, andthe mar` t for lakerishla rapidly extending.\r grad e\ h.aircedy an swportant
Item of our Isamu( ro tritecee, tiTith it NPAcomtkk!t-Urely 1.11,1 intantr."\ „
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\ '. PROVISION MARTS. \' ~

\ \ . . ClScui ell, Jalg 21. ,'.,\-.The 'market continues t%rosorpt avery(plot\appear- „„,sa.o., the low stage ofthe water cud high ireigotchaving •cbieked`citnunt entirelythedeinelid %oilmen. and Lard . •
I.the oral' 0101010thathos brit tonot•lnquirsd MA, The t\ -se,vales. of ttsq week eomprisedonly 166 lads \Ribbed Bacon „ '•Slack'deiremble at Cbtlikothel It9q hkEITIdo, deliver- 1,,
Cide Erre, 010340 packed: 12do Shoulders nt'Se Wed: 9/I,do '•'„ 'lear antes it 11/./Xepkd; and 2/0 hbis Ni 1 llsrd at lukie. ',
We wide Bonen:shoulders 7.lCrlbc; hide 9)4O„En• Ribbed. . •„.and 10.140 for Cleanand 10.14 c for promo turret Lerd. lii•StLard is nominal;It Lan bon) ofTeredlat 1191,c, blst our .I.IA \ \
spatch of Yesterdayfrom Ncee York quotes tqat l'.l, liettiere.l.\ . ‘Nand if that leE comm. the article would he Wortto_ilkie in,l, 1 „thismarket. xported since Saturday b ight 243 hbds A
end 12Lerch. bunko. 20bbl. Pork. Ofdtie 661 bbd. 8.-\\ '
eon experfectdotank the weak embus Satutdas\night,300' \ •.`,

hints went to etc Oblemrs.— titer Ourrerik,l. \ \

Lohtlichal. ,Ittly 19 „,In precisions T,.,7 of about 100 bbls'of \Oise ,k, at , \
-.."

$2O. •Ssles or 14 ks hipsaide. from storeat 1014 m 11).. '• ~
maks note at 104i... CI resit/torribbed sides at 9.44:.; Arhoire - ' ',,lot of sides from thlxilountry brought 13.1a1, • , attempt
rate.. from willtOns. t lg., 13.12 .3 104.., for khOuldens.' .„hams,and clear sides, A yinof 60kegs oflard ,tom More '
•at 10E0,arid Ilebbla..atglic:„.., .\ \' \
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Ft. ult MARKETS..
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., ' \ _ilolkemi. Jtili• 1.2-2,'P.Floui—OlarksfOrton. Sal..otlieriese`e,'Comnion b -do ' •
at 34,26, fancy SLICE, extra 550p55,751 Mulligan MAO /0 •cammon S4.lvX(os4.2s.taney t...04.+:4au,51h,ex tri 444011si,00 IX bpi,rash. Southern Ina/wady reNtker\ht at $4.6. \ '• I46 .T 6 le bin. 4 mouth.. '„\ '\ '. ,- \\ • 1 'll
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\,,v,The river`at this point iaverinett 1gapprowill ~ \
log the low water mark. quitea ounalcer f the amallec
class boats are sllli plyingbetween thia rit and\Cinclo-\ . ' -natl. and iutermedlate point.. but ' thOF, s tile only to ' ."„ •

\carry very light tote.
1 ,The river at, Mheeling on 'Friday \ w ,re-• ~',,, 'ported at 2 feet 0 macs incharnels only.ionr\in reMore „'„

thou we had by the mark atourwharf., \ \ ‘, , -\\,'.1. \ , \

The Bt.',Lor4e.Republican of the 7th\ iniTuit \\. lhe Illinois river!VFW ), falling,with but tldttysinehose \ ',.
,Water on the principal •Intra. The officers of the r ' - \ 1.,Kentucky, report several baste agrortud at Spring ~k ' 1.1bar mad eon In tate. . „• The upper Mississippi lisfailloss , with but twenty',

thirty:Joshes water on the„Loner Rep Ide., The _ii o_. erDrunedts kw hard .11. 0.,\AT, thetLowe raphilk, 1a,,. IOho. use Vermin left Keokuk.,

ThO.,Lonisvige Courierof he 19th inst. ls' :\
The ricer was foiling yesterday iltreeraut 4 feat tester \

In the canal last evening. 'During titUm river rimed." 3 Inaba.;The weise previous 40 hours •her yesterday wasricer arid quite warm.
Thh navigationof the ricer Is Mischrestricted,and nonebrit tbe lighten draught, beats eatisget'along. TheLady,Fra.,l.:lln arrivedfrom Clocinnati aicatout 12o'clock yee-•\\ '.

Eerily. She Tett theft.%r rankito. Moaner State,Earopa \ •
and Saint Charles at Rising non bae'llualslo to gatover. 1

• The Memphis arse atilt hood agrourst at Lomat baits ,with no prospect ofgetting her ollbefoieis rite takes place ". ‘,In the Mom, aud•teers'are entertabacitler the eaterof
the boat-

The Jautestroin at the last amounts wily haitd aground
at Mot Wand. '

The lieral4 that was aground on Phriland bar, mak •
the Witelow in the canal. oumeeded Ingetting off Pat- •• Ni•urda). • , . .•

' At .Cincinnati the river continues !el's.% and '.. \ •
there Is little dologt safe the C6lllll3frei•l. ''''exessptlng \\ •
among the smaller. craft. The large =ell WO,of the \ \

'Louisville line manage Tot to get along, buttin sOn.on le • \
,drawing to aclone. .. . '• •
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' IMPORTANT TO BOATS:T.2i AND OTEITHIL-I''he
'St. lords Union eye: Ilt wilt be recollected that,,a6M.
time Cesare stated that ' CapL P.d. Moolgomery, of sells •.ateauterJAMve Robb• had libeled the steamer T.I„P. Ltia••
therefor salvage In havingsieved the boat stack—go what:.stie. was to iminent danger oat being destreyod Ty tire. it'k
short dicta me above itew Orleans,and 'aftertrarda Vivre& \k‘ ' •
'hr back to this! atty. The cam bag not yetbean decided. '.'l:,
hue ens torn thatCapt. M. is veryMlle 'of witting 60 par ‘' i''.,.meanthekaki:lM tomb ofmorerty sonde. ' '. -1
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Tire Irvin—There were.: fret -3 ineheis to channel. on
Saturdayevening, last -:.q,metal mart.%,audfaljing. `-Th.wre. iher woo warns snit dry, withno siintaranee (Crain.
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,F" •SALE—:,7The turning and Machine
Sheds'or 31a. V.A.. Iliac situate 'on Bank Lain,uvar Camataaaa. allaatmar Rty, oanudnlng two Tam- .
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\4OSQUITO BAIT—I have.on hand a/nrge
, otoot ofAlosipitaßar, for sale low, Or mule lapfor
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